SHU Pre-16 Higher Education Roadshows
Six award-winning, interactive, engaging and high impact Higher Education Roadshows
which can either be delivered as part of a visit to the university or out in your school and
flexible to fit with your school lesson times.

50mins - 1 hour

Y7: UniversityGO - In the style of a video game, pupils must
complete the levels and retrieve the keys to the university whilst
finding out what higher education is, what you need and why it's
important to work hard at school if you want to go.
Covers what is HE, when can you go, what can you study, how you
can get there and student life.
20 - 40 pupils per session
50 mins - 1 hour

Y8: SHUtube - Video-themed roadshow where pupils play the
"match the student ambassador" game whilst learning what it is
like to be a university student.
Covers GCSE option choices, jobs, careers and how higher
education can support with career aspirations.
20 - 40 pupils per session
50 mins -1 hour

Y9: Survive the Zombie Apocalypse - There's been a zombie virus
outbreak and the surviving pupils work in teams to choose a leader
from a group of four experts who have all gained specific skills from
studying at university. They must debate over important decisions,
survive the apocalypse and more importantly….get their WIFI back!
Covers GCSE option choices, HE courses, skills gained from
university study and student life.
20 - 40 pupils per session
50 mins - 1 hour

Y10: SHUniversity Challenge - It's competition time as pupils take part
in this cheesy higher education gameshow complete with myth busting
university facts and an opportunity to win prizes.
Covers courses, making choices, university locations and types, brief
finance, budgeting and student life.
20 - 150 pupils per session
50 mins - 1 hour

Y11: SHU Star - "It’s a long way to the top if you wanna rock and
roll." This music-themed roadshow allows pupils to look at post 16
pathway choices. Full of tips, hints and advice on preparing for
university and making choices.
Covers post 16 pathways, HE courses, entry requirements, finance,
student life and the application process.
20-150 pupils per session
50 mins - 1 hour
Y7 - Y11 SHU Bitesize
A foody-themed bitesize roadshow session covering, what is HE,
courses, entry requirements, sports and societies and brief
finance. Ideal for assembly style delivery and can also be
delivered to parents.
20 - 200+ pupils
30 mins - 45 mins

For further information or to book, please contact Pre 16 Engagement Coordinator,
James Wilmshurst.
Tel: (0114) 225 6044 Mobile: 07775 704826
Email: j.wilmshurst@shu.ac.uk

